
W SU Faculty Tables
ayKMHlOook

SN ilfiM n rM ttV V H Iir  ^

W SU fteufty m om lm  Mon
day voted 148-71 to table action 
on the report of the University 
Governance Committee. «

The report Is the product of 
nearly tw o-end-one^f yeftrs of 
work by a W SU ad hoc com
mittee composed of students, 
faculty and admlnlstratori.

The document seeks to up
date the role o f governing bodies 
at W SU by restructuring their 
compoeitlon and, In some cases, 
their role.

The report was debated for 
nearly two months In University 
Senate, and w tt finally approved 
inOeoemberafter several changes.

It was reviewed Mohday, and 
subsequOTtly tabled, by a little 
over one third o f  the total 
faculty at a general fa u lty  
meeting In the CAC  Theater.

J. Kelly SdWards, professor of 
led 5u-aati! iL®r.

adoption o f the document. Sow- 
ards has long been an opponent 

the report. He fought for 
aeveral changes durirrg debate on 
the document In University 
Sertate.

In a strategic move to end 
debate at the faculty meeting. 
Sowards moved to table the 
report. The move Is not debat
able, according to parliamentary 
law.

KIHs ImplemeiitatkHi
The subsequent faculty vote, 

in effect, kills any hope of soon 
implementing the suggestions In 
the document, unless the topic is 
taken, off the table at the next 
general faculty meeting In April.

Sowards earlier had urged that 
the faculty vote against approval 
of the report, because he said it 
Is a threat to faculty representa
tion on University Swate.

University Senate is the only 
WSU governing body which 
speaks for the faculty, he said,

faculty representatives from 38 
to 33.

Sowards also was upset be
cause increased student and ad
ministration representation di
lutes faculty power on the body.

Sowards told the crowd he 
would salvage the "excellent 
proposals" In the report, but 
urged that it be voted down as a 
whole.

Marvin Harder, professor of 
political science. Joined Sowards 
side, hlarder expressed concern 
that administration representa
tives would be allowed on the 
University Senate agenda com
mittee.

No InmiMMiMt Body
" It  is logical to have all 

constituencies represented on the 
agenda committee," he said, 
"but the faculty has no Indepen
dent means of drawing attention 
to issues concerning them."

Harder said he isn't opposed 
to a general university council 
representing students, faculty
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OiBaolssssr af Food, Blsograts 
dad Wiao, to Loctufo Horo

Mo Lebowitz. graphic design 
expert and connoisseur of good 
food, fine wlhe and the delicacies 
of btuegrass music, visits the 
campus this week as the guest of 
the W SU Faculty Speakers Com- 

*• mittee.
His activities will begin with a 

slide^uhd  lecture on the An
tique FVess as a way of life and 
on trends In graphic design at 8 
p.m. Thursday In the C A c  
Theater.

The lecture will also indude 
some "b icking and singing" of 
bluegrass music, providing an 

|o example of Letrawttz's "Blue- 
grass Archives,'* his collection of 
bluegrass memorabilia.

His wife, Loretta, also is 
expected to perforrh some blue
grass at the lecture; using an 
autoharp, the lecture will be 
taped end broadcasted by radio 
station K M U I^ F M  next week.

LebdWitd IS scheduled to hold 
ah Infdrmal wp s^ o n  about 
graphic art from 9 to 11 a.m; 
Friday in 249 GAIG; the session 
is open to all studehis of graphic 
arts and any other ihteMed 
pernhs.

the LaboWitzs Will eppeeT th 
a live broadcast B;9b p.m. FHdey 
oh the K l ^ t V  (chehhel eight) 
"Vou^re 0h " telat^ibh ptoghrih, 
with hostew Nancy sparks. 
VWchlta Eagle asSts^t director 
of public affairs, the program 
will be aired'again 10:30 p.m. 
F̂ rlday.

A  collection of Lebowltz's 
graphics, including many of his 
award-winning pieces. Is now on 
display on the first floor of

Ablah Library and will remain 
there through March 5.

The artist has won over 250 
major graphic awards on the 
work he produces at his private 
press, which consists of three

letterpresses, 350 metal and 
wood type fonts and many 
pieces of antique printing equip
ment.

He does e v ^  phase of the 
prfhtlhg himseif.

MoLEdCMVITZ, QNAPHlG A N t Eld^iRt AN& BLOeORAlM BUFF

...fellow artist John Trotta depicts the man of Antique Press...

and administrators, but feels 
WSU must have a separate body 
designed toward faculty needs.

INIM Blown Up
Paul Magelli, dean of Falr- 

fTKiuht College o f Liberal Arts 
and Sciences, told the group he 
feels the Issue of faculty repre
sentation has been "blown out 
of proportion."

Magelli said general faculty 
meatihgs do represent d seperate 
body, and said there Is no need 
for another, because the faculty 
has the right to review any 
University Senate actions.

"Y o u  have the power right 
here to either accept or reject, 
despite how students or adminis
trators feel," Magelli said.

Glenn Miller, professor of 
economics, stood behind the 
report-end urged its adoption. 
Miller said there Is a need for one 
University body where students, 
administrators, staff and faculty 
can join in common dialogue.

"t have w orked. on cbm- 
mjtteeswith students and I will 
stake thbir devotion, wisdom and 
sincerity along side any faculty 
nwnftber or adm inistrator,". he 
said.

Miller also noted the govern
ance document does not prevent 
organizing a seperate faculty 
body to deal with faculty Issues.

Fragraashra Unhrar^
The University governance 

committee was charged with the 
responsibility of making adjust
ments in W SU governing struct
ures to fit the concept of a 
progressive University.

The committee studied re
ports from other collages and 
universities, and designed the 
governance document through 
committee meetings over a two- 
year period.

The committee's position 
paper met some opposition In 
University Senate from faculty 
members who felt the body

contInuBd on pog* 2

Governor Hopeful Says 
Minority Vote Decisive

By Anoy FiaMi 
Acting News Editor

Manuel Fierro, independent 
candidate for the Kansas gover
norship, claimed Sunday at WSU 
that minorities can be the "deci
sive" voters.

"Kansas minority voters can 
make the decisive votes which 
can make changes in the state 
legislature." said Fierro, heed of 
the Kansas Institute for Minority 
Empowerment. "We have these 
votes and can't let people forget 
that they can make the changes."

Fierra explained that his com 
cerns deal primarily with legisla
tion affecting minorities and 
Maxican-Americans. "Fo r the 
first time in history, minorities 
are lobbying, invading the legisla
ture's sacred sanctum to push for 
beneficial legislation."

Strong Fuih

The cartdidate also said that 
he will push strongly for voter 
registration and voter Informa
tion so that people "become 
knowledgeable of what we have 
to deal with.

" It 's  easy to jump on a 
bandwagon Without knowing the 
issues. But once someone takes 
the effort to find the causes of 
problerm, then they can go after 
them. Very few college studehts 
know a le^ lato r's reputation or 
recoW; and too many times 
voters go In blindly without 
M h g  knowledgeable of the can
didates of the Issues.

“A  petsbh has to exeirlse his 
voting Hght Ih an fhfelligent and 
knowtedgaable mannat," Flefro 
said, "f^ople must khoW the 
feeb about political; educational 
and other systems befofe they 
can take a stand of make their 
WSte."

N e to  explained this is why 
he's "talking with people bn the 
gfen roots level td discuss what 
has to be done and to make them 
aware o f the poVfer of their 
minority votes."

e MewO
Seeking to impeach Kansas 

Senator Robert Dole, Fierro is 
also waging a fight against Kansas 
Governor Robert Docking and 
42 state agencies.

" I  think we have a responsi
bility to disclose Information 
about government officials mis
using their government powers 
for selfish interests and not for 
the people of the state.'*

Fridiif Final Day 
For IneooiplitM 
And CR/NCII

Friday Is tha last day fot 
removing Incomplete horn the 
priot sehfWifet ahd dadatlhg 
ciiadit/no cfedit. -

the  dealihe fdt Badaratioh of 
crmwftp iBHeit h e  beih ftuWdd 
up to the eild df Bill Ukth Wttk 
of the aemefet. the  toitrkit 
policy allowed ddbigNrtidh yhtn 
the end of the tenth Webk. lYie 
hew polidy was irhpfemerttad 
action of the U h lv M ty  Banate 
last felt.

Crodit/ho credit catds rttgy be 
obtained from  the office bf the 
student's dean ahd require the 
deah's signature. The cards must 
be recelvaa In the ^to llm ent 
Office ho later than FHday.
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M ro W  PlnMr's "Th e  Birthday 
l^ rty "  w ill be performed Ivy 
Experimental Theater et 8 p.m. 
FrM ey, Saturday and Sunday In 
Wllner Pit Theater.

V Th e  Birthday Piarty* it rapre- 
nm atlve of Pinter/' Phil Spetxy, 
dlrectdr and E D  senior, said. 
"Pinter Is dosety aligned with 
th n te r of the absurd, the dif- 
faranoe being thet bn the surface 
the plays sasrps totally realittic,

"Th e y  are rather like poetic 
ftWjftllhOri ojOVating on many 

■iNffiBam levels, too deep artd 
invotved to  be catted allagc^cal."

U k e  all of Pinter's playt, the 
plot ravotves around fear. In this 
case, the fears of an individual 
versus his society. Stanley, the 
main character. Is a mlddloeged, 
would-be pianist who has run 
away from  life and checked into 
aboerdm g house by the sea.

For a reason ,that is n e ^  
revealed,, tw o agents from the 
"organisation" follow  him to 
take him back. The  plot is 
further complicated by the land
lords who have come to love 
Stanley as a son and by the "girl 
next-door" who is attracted to 
Stanley.

The cast includes Gait Rand
all, L A  senior, as Meg; Ted 
Whiteside^ G R , as Stanley; Ted

h i s s f e r  Presents 
T f c e  B irth d ay P a r ty '

eiHTt IM M  s tt r u t  any tiiM  yw 
nsu Mb m mtrtturi! He 
mmmM  bvyini Mrfy n  th il 
jM CM mt tfibn U  pM ttiKl)r 
t U  u s itn td  ptiy c f ta llt itid <s
I hcipfvl rwflft prtor tn fcttiM.

; the cittrc Bern  y UGll the Cittrc He 
ttM .Y U H tU '
-  -* APVfmVN iuNf •

aNftyUfiM
slatniyrethe 

tM cl milHens el 
ctMftntc UllcMML {PS.) H yeer
d U ftr 'c ilttS lS tm e .lib U h U t

lUne"enetherlul«HhCHirtiWI

wsu
lOOKSTOHE

Hare, L A  junior, as Goldberg; 
Bill Henshaw, U C freshman, as 
McCann; Pst M cElm urry, L A  
sophomore, as Pstey, and Lou
Decker, L A  senior, as Lulu, the cents.

'girl next-door.'
Tickets may be purchased at 

the door. GeneraL admission is 
$1, students and faculty 75

w s u  Dance Company Offers 
Original Choreography Show

A  danoeconcert b yth e W S U  
Dance Company Is scheduled at 
8  p.m . Saturday, Feb. 26, in 
Miller Concert Hall of Duerksen 
R ne Arts Center.

The  Dance Company is 
directed by Alice Bauman, 
lecturer in dance, and is com
posed prim arily of W SU student 
members of Orchesis, the campus 
dance organization.

Bauman said "Although 
modem dance has been part of 
the curriculum  In universities 
since the 1920's, there is not 
repertoire to memorize to be 
hanctod down year after year. 
Each generation of students and 
teachers have been forced to 
create their own dances, and the 
style of modern dance keeps 
changing.

"F o r this reason," she said, 
"m uch of the dance to be 
presented at the performance

w ill be based on original choreo
graphy."

The scheduled performenoe of 
"Blues" is the original creation 
of W SU student Ruble Caiils, 
and "Prayer," danced to the 
music of "Th e  Lord's Prayer," is 
the originel creation of student 
Chyrel Woods.

The students w ill also perform 
nuntt)ers based on eerly Euro
pean court, dances, modem 
dance of the 1930's, ancient 
classical Greek dances and a 
running and chasing dance called 
the Courant, practiced in early 
European courts.

Each dancer in the number 
w ill dance to the music being 
made by one of the instruments 
performing the accompanying 
music.

The dance concert is open to 
the public free of charge.

w s u  Faculty Tables 
Governance Document

centimiMl from tsofi 1 t
should continue to be dominated 
by the faculty.

Proposals for increased 
student and administration repre
sentation on the University 
Senate sparked a lot of debate 
during discussion of the report 
last fall.

^ m e  University Senate 
members felt the b o dy should be 
retained mainly as a governing 
body for faculty interests, while 
others felt It should be expended 
to Include students, administra
tors and staff personnel.

D r. Melvin Kahn, chairnnn of 
the political science department 
and a committee member, said 
he felt the final draft of the 
document represents a balance of 
three divergent constituencies 
and is an Improvement over the 
old system.

ROTC Cadets 
Bo to Pontaton

Tw o  W SU R O TC  cadets w ill 
attend a Pentagon seminar in 
Washington Thursday and 
Friday.

Dale L  Harber, L A  Junior, 
and David A  Martens. L A  Junior, 
along with 250 other R O TC  
students w ill meet w ith Secretary 
of Defense Melvin Laird, Asdst- 
ant Secretary of Defense Roger 
Kelley and other Department of 
Defense officials Ihutsday.

While ih Washington, they will 
a t ^ d  a breakfast meeting with 
U.S. Senator Strohi Thurmond 
and particibete ih Reserve Of
ficers Association meetings. A  
baRQUet̂  at Which Speaker 6f the 
Moure (2aH Albert will 
RbA^ Minute Mah df the Veer 
Awani, will be held FHday.

 ̂ H ^  will renrerent
t ^ U 's  f td fe  a n d M ^ i s

m n o t o m v n h

m n e A T M A a o N

Y O M s m is m
AT Stt

Academic Credit
_________ _ Financial aid available.

'eeKQummemm.eaii ocu, ottm, c m .  o m o o

t h. y :
Kssnsttf's pbM hijacksi

N E W D E L H ^ (A P ) A  Wbst German Jumbo jet carryii 
Joseph P. Kennedy III, 19-year-old son of the late 
Robert F. Kennedy, was hijacked-early Monday an h< 
out of Nevy Delhi. Officials said the plane was located lai 
over the Persian Gulf island of Bahrain, but its fii 
destination was unknown.

A  Lufthansa official said an unknown persbn or] 
persons commanded the plane about ah hour after It tc 
off from New Delhi for Athens with 179 persons aboar 
Bombay air control authorities said they received thi 
moasagD from the plane: *'Call victorious Jidda. If y< 
call us Lufthansa, we won't answer yo u ."

It was not known what the word Jidda referred t< 
There is a Jidda, Saudi Arabia, which is the port of entry] 
for millions of Moslems visiting the holy city of Mecca.

Joseph Kennedy had been onvacatiorvin India for 
past week after accompanying his uncle, Sen. Edward M< 
Kennedy, D-Mass., and Mrs. Kennedy to Bangladesh.

NIxor aiii Mm kavi tkiir iifferaacis
PEKING (AP) President Nixon talked with Maoj 

Tse-tung in an unexpected meeting at the chairman's hoi,_ 
Monday only a few hours after b^in n in g  his historic visifj 
to China. There was a hint of disagreement, but later Nix< 
suggested the United States and China can be friendly.

The hour-long discussion by the President and the) 
Communist chairman was desetib^ by the Chinese and thlQ 
Americans as "frank and serious"-indicating in Communist 
terminology that the talk ended in fundamental disagree' 
ment.

A t a banquet afterward, a warm atmosphere prevaili 
in contrast to the subdued welcome given Nixon in lat^ 
morning, and there the President proposed that China and; 
the United States begin a long march toward peace without 
compromising their priciples of communism and capital
ism.

Premier Chou En-lai suggested abnormalizing of 
relations despite the great gulf of differences separating 
this, the world's most populous nation, and the United  ̂
States, the world's richest.

Coaiaiittii votis for voting change
TO«>EKA (A P ) It has been traditional in Kansas to 

allow a person who would reach legal voting age by the 
time of the general election to vote in the preceding 
primary. But the House Ele^ions, Fees and Salarlfll 
CommittTO voted M b h d ^  to chafige that.

Rep. Kenneth Winters, R-Pralrie Village, said the 
change is prompted by the new constitutional amendmerrt[ 
allowing a vote on constitutional amendments at spedeil 
elections.

In the past, amendments could be submitted only ate 
general election, but now the amendments can be 
submitted at a special election and ^one of those can be 
called ih conjunction with the primary election.

The l7-year-olds who will turn 10 before the generttl; 
etectionwon't be allowed to vote ih the jJHmarv under th# 
committee's decisioh.

K l Chill tm lM  m c lm H i itrim
L M m m e  Some tOd civil service employes at

the Uhlvefslty of KehsaS weht oh strike today for higher • 
wages.

S p t ik e ^ n  WId the Uhiversity has asked the 
legisieture ter e five per ceht in e re M  ter the work® 
eff^tive  March 1, 197§. th e  m m  felt this was hi
ehough* they said;

Saaato appravai amiiNliRaRt
T O K K A  (A P ) th e  Kahsas ienate gave tentai 

apprt)\rel Mbhday to a fBesiutioh eallihg ter submissioh to 
vote of the people e eehstitutiohai amehdffieht te maki th 
8 t ^  ^ d  of Educatibh appdihtiva rether thart ell 
ahd r ^ u d h g  it th siite from teh members to  fiiha.

The amahdmaht would ask the people if 
cohstltutioh should be chahged to provide for having 

appoiht-with cohsent of the 0enate-the memi 
® Board of Iducation, who how are eli 

And, the amendment would require that all It 
congresional districts be represented on the Board of 
Education and that not more than two members couW 
come from the same county.

i
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AppHoatlont ars currantlv being 
r aooefited for the poiitlon of Pemet- 
mn editor and art dlraoter for the 
I972>73 year, and Sunflower news 
editor for ttw ramalndar of the 

• current aaifiaiter.
'̂ v.̂  Intarectad ftudents may obtain 

fj^'̂ ^iappllcetlon forrm from The Sun- 
‘ ' "'fNwver offloa. joumailtm deportment, 

department or SOA offiM.
The podtlon of Pemaaiut editor

'̂ A'reiiulres a 2.5 gpa. Appllcanti for 
T̂AuhflifSuhflowar nawi editor andPernatiut 

;  art director mutt have a ZO gpe. All 
t̂applloanta must be fuH«tlma studenti 

{̂ aa defined by mair cotlega.
Oeedllna for applying it noon 

March 1. AppKoetlont ihould be 
iiumed In to &uca Cutler, chainnan 
'of the Board of Student Aibllcatloni, 

*'lri 309 Jardina
tnumaBam Wip •wdoii

A joumaittm fop aattion will be
Q , held today at 10:30 Am. In 001 

t tVlIner. The etnion̂  psontorad by 
Sigma Delta Chi, joumdltm society, 

' will give students an opportunity to 
' ask questions concerning journalism 
' n;4redueatlon, job opportunKles and 

vie<joumalism In ganaral.
* , Quesd^ will be directed to the

joumallsrmfaculty and may be verbal 
' *^  or written.
' tap

8PE liaatiniJ
A meeting of the Students and 

faculty for Education is scheduled 
for 7 p.m. toddy at the Unitarian 

'î dChurch, 1601 N. Fairmount. 
fful The primary topic of discussion 

will be how student evaluation of 
. t̂eachers can affect decisions on 
’’ tenure.

Madta Woman
WSU's petitioning chapter of 

Theta Sigma Phi, Madia Women, will 
hold a meeting at 6 p.fh. Wednesday. 
Feb. 23, in the jourrwiism office.

Nominations for next year's 
officers will be niada and discusdon 
on tSvo money-making projects will 
iwcontlnuad.
' Madia Wdtnan Is open to sopho- 
mcHOs, junlbti, Mtlors and graduate 
students pMdiltding or majoring In 
lourfMimu All lAtefoitad wofnan «id 
membars are encouradW to ittOnd.

2ata 1^1 national sprofas- 
rional spaich arti and iciancas 

""rfotlHfity for woman, Is now taking 
^ membership applications.

Zatas are a profO«tonai service 
’ draup dMdfeatad to ptomotnig the 
^ 'iH tM t Of the foefoh d*ahmant 

and larvlnd the community.
Anyone interdatad in the field of 

, ..sUWuli may ^ y  for mamblfohlp 
,WWr VatoHa M rts  in the speech 
,bffk9e,dd^Wifnef.

r,
nRf 'ftttChambWMdiioMefHBchol- 

a t M  ^dbciH whidt M  aaMauMd 
rfbf f  M); Witfnaday at WiU hai 

r: bampditpbHedumDatatif'dati.

tfyduta fbf feapeHmentai 
atiri pfoduction of thnii Mack
fovdtutiOHatv bHMbt pNei «rill be 
hMd ffoih J : ib  to p.m.
WbdnWfi and Ndatr in

; ffie thMp oftMcHi. "Wa

UK-

 ̂ Aufoa bbtHih tileignT, vro euires n
time m  dfOhk>' will be

piiforriMd April M . 13 ahd U  In the

Itia one acts *a  black revolution- 
^ary In natufo ahd hold a veHItv of 
^ftem  buck roles WHH thhfo White
ipsfQ optn*

Any intaraated parson unable to 
•ttand.tha announcAl audition sehad- 
Ula. may arranga a wMdal tryout with 
difoctor Lloyd Strlplln, LA  senior, by 
contacting Wllner box offlca.

Uiaraime DtsBUfoion
The CAC program board will 

sponsor a panel dlicualon on the 
vforke of Thomas Wolfe at 9 a.m. 
Thursday In the CAC Author's 
Lounge, bookstore bammaiit.

The dtscuidon to be conducted by 
Jim Erickson, associate profewor of 
English, Is the first of a series of 
penal dlscuidons on nterature to be 
offered by the program board.

rmn opciaiv
,"Eyas of Hall," a thriller in 3-0 . 

will be praiantad at 7 and 10 p.m. 
WMneiday fn the CAC Theater by 
the Wichita Film Society.

Qiasns will be furnished. Admis
sion h 50 cams.

rn
John H. Millatt, WSU profoisor of 

poUtical science, will qreak at the 
Bread 'n Books Series at 12:10 pjn. 
Wednesday at the Wichita Public 
Library.

Ha will ipaak on "The English 
Angry Ydunp Men" for the series, 
which is sponsored by Friends of the 
Wichita Public Library.

The program it open to the public 
free of charge.

vniwT nwifv
David Martin, FA senior, will be 

featured in a senior recital scheduled 
at 8 p.m. today In Millar Concert 
Hall. Martin is a French Horn 
student.

MHHary Afn«a Committaa
Student repreeerttatives will soeak 

at the Military Affairs Committee 
meetings schP^led for 12:30 p.m. 
today and Thursday In 249 CAC.

The committee covers the areas of 
ROTC pollclei. mintery research. 
Selective Service policies at the 
University and some University vet
eran matters.

BricMFeir
The second annual KAKE-TV 

Bridal Fair will be held Saturday and 
Sunday, Fab. 26 and 2t , In Century 
II Convention Hall. For bridas-to-be 
and new brides, bofo days will 
feature bridal and trousaeau fashion 
shows.

Inttrattad woman who woul̂  Ilka 
Invitations may ragistar now at any 
of the cooperating merchants in the 
Wichita area.

▼iWMnI Sna MIHr
KMUW-FM continual their broad

cast of foctufoa on "Conteinporerv 
World ProMams" from the Unfvardty 
of WUcbrillrt at MlfWaukae Institute 
ofWbridAHaifo.

Hblllrt W. Kornari Rand Cor- 
pofotton, will Ipaak oh "Viatham and 
Aftef" at \ pin. thurBlay. Kofoar is 
a foHHat ambMMdor h> -nirkay and 
whiof itaN ffMfobat of tha National 
M H ty  COUHOH.

fh l Nattom fa9ch»EMHHnatlon 
*td Lb b  dNwat Adm uon teat 
will b i idmmttHwa bh campus April 
8.

DUidllha fof fogiatfotion for the 
NatldMl ^WbHaf Ikamihatlori is 
Mafoh IB. arid tha (jw lehooi4lttl 44AWinmon I wt nvim i f;

^^Mfabdn foKfo am avaitabia in
Xn9 I WOny tienwr^UVI IflOmSOH,

C A C  Offers WectdingSeryice
Waddings no longer need to 

be financial nightmares for the 
father of the bride.

Marie Stone, CAC reservations 
supervisor, can arrange them for 
WSU students, faculty or staff 
for a **verv conservative 
amount."

A  wedding held in Grace 
Memorial Chapel with a re
ception fn the CAC ballroom 
usually costs less than $1 per

ghf mares
person.

The price Includes a minister 
from the United Campus 
Christian Ministry, a wedding 
cake, punch, coffee, silverware, 
service settings, tables, dressing 
rooms and cleen-up.

CAC* food service staff mem
bers handle the receptions, and 
provide the necessary number of 
people to make the operation 
run smoothly.

"Most provisions are the per
sonal wishes of thebride,"Sandy 
Goentzel, reservations secretary, 
sald.'*Thoy can bring In their own 
minister if they wish, decide the 
time of the service, design their 
cake and invite as many people 
as they want."

The only stipulations on the 
use of Grace Memorial Chapel 
are that ^  organist must be 
from the %hool of Music, and 
that no alcohol may be taken to 
the reception.

Tips about florists, photo
graphers and invitations are also 
available to prospective brides. 
Goentzel said.

"We don't handle that part of 
the wedding, but we can recbm- 
mend florists and photographers 
to the girls. Our costs don't 
involve these items, but we think 
WB can save the girls some 
money."

WBHdding cakes are regularly 
displayed in the showcase by the 
Missouri Valley Lounge in the 
CAC. Coed brides hnay purchase 
a wedding cake here even if they 
are not planning campus wed
dings.

Services of the reservations 
office, a non-profit organization, 
are available to

BBtWfefcN 6L A M  WriNBoW IH om M Q .
...bride-to-be Karla Kurz checks CAC showcase...

Top Niiirtpap«t Exm Will 
Mitf Joimlim SivileiH

William E. Giles, assistant 
general manager for Dow Jones 
and Co., Inc., publishers of the 
The Wall S t r ^  Journal w d 
National Observer, will meet 
with WSU journalism students 
Friday.

Giles Is scheduled to address 
at least two loumaUsm classes, 
ohe at 8:30 a.fo. ih tOT dfhton 
Hail and at t1;do a.m. in oot 
Wllhat. All rouriiatism students 
am ihvitsdtd attend.

Ha is tha tlfot of several 
distihguished neWspabet ekdcu- 
tivtttb appear un bampus under 
the EdlttiNh-R^dance phogtam 
spon»md by the AmeHcah 
riBWspttpv runa.

Aim bt the ptbgmrn is to give 
studenb an oppoKunity to ek^

newspaper work with the 
nation's top newspaper editors.

VNcmtAPlLMSbClltY 
a  a  i i m i U M )

BdeihB

ir s  me pain is vw i maKe
M  sN a i liand dbi..mw, hi#itr

IMffO VivB Mvfliy
w ntw  m yfffyinini TTom hm m

tmWmu

chma w ap BH all atjacta of

R A N ^  «  UNMNiiMie
M|IHM|QiiaiCll

MMCMaiv QCQjHMeCTftPiBUax mAM .

iMaua^MBb MkK O T iw iii OTwwmpnn/ 9 wvreMnrencif wf9
i M  »  i iN M in  •  eiiiHgi

M N t m m h  i i t m m H m m m m
e W M  I  anaia.i

S i psoHsms
mrnt oriies M  MMN m m

•m esai>ins 4w. M M ajAM iSi 
0Mka*Ji.foSp.M.Ditip. «ieifo«Niiwive.

shcMiRoorp
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ng lo Our Schodl
There is a new organization on 

campus called "JO E " which means 
"JESUS OR ELSE ." Members o f JOE 
describe themselves as "form er revolution
aries who believe in overthrowing the 
government through Jesus."

Although the organization is new, 
membership is allegedly growing as more 
people Join in "spreading The Word more 
forcefully than in the past." The founders 
o f JO E are anxious to  get new members 
but also emphasize that it is prim arily "a 
select group o f chosen people."

One member said it is very d ifficu lt to  
screen applicants because the organization 
does not want communists or "agents of 
the devil." So far, there has been no 
trouble w ith either, even though the group 
claims to be suspicious of several people 
around the Uhiversity.

The JO E leader, who did npt want to 
be identified fo r security purposes, said the 
group has plans in the Immediate future to

start a gospel singing group which w ill be 
prim arily interested in spiritual music that 
enforces JO E 's image as the "Muscle 
Behind the Message."

The group also intends to convert 
several motorcycle groups in the Wichita 
area. This, members said, would improve 
their m obility and would allow them to 
chase down "heretics" In the surrounding 
community.

The present members of the group are 
hesitant to have JOE refered to as a 
m ilitant organization even though banners 
have been bearing slogans o f "Apostle 
Power" and "U p  Against The Cross 
Brother." Members feel they are not trying 
to  force their view on anyone. They point 
out that theirs i§ only one o f two paths 
open to mortal men and women. This is 
represented in JO E 's symbol o f a double - 
headed arrow pointing in two directions. 
Basically, the arrow stands for these two 
paths and allows people to  make the choice 
o f Jesus or elsel

Another Giant Step for Mankind 
Taken in President's China Visit

President N ixon is in China opening 
the door o f a new era in international 
relations* And it's  time he did.

The United States has ignored the 
existence o f China fo r too long, and it may 
be, not that it matters, that N ixon's 
journey comes not as a "tim ely g ^ rta "  
but as the recognition that the world is too 
small for nearly 800 fhillton people to be 
ignored.

U.S. foreign policy has for many yiears 
dictated our relations: w ith China. From 
that policy the American people have been 
taught to distrust Chine and to look upon 
It as a barbarian country filled  w ith evil 
communists. '

Now that N ixon is in China, that

antiquated image w ill rapidly be replaced 
w ith understanding that the Chinese are 
not all evil and sinister. Americans w ill 
sooo learn that China has much to give the 
United States, in trade, litefature and 
 ̂maybe even friendship..

N ixon crjtics w ill =be equally rapid in 
attributing his trip  to election year tactics, 
which may well be the truth. But even if it 
is, the long range impact o f U.S.-China 
relations w ill probably last longer .than 
N ixon's political life. He therefore deserves 
credit fo r setting the stage for what only 
history can measure. N ixon's trip  to China 

■ may be the beginning o f an age of world 
peace. And if it is, it is indeed a "giant step 
forward fo r mankind."

WSU's $3.8 Million M h o  Shop
The Campus A ctiv ity  Center at WSU 

cost $3.8 m illlPh and the students ere 
paying fo r a ll o f It The reason? No one else 
wants to.

The CAC  rep ften ts a reminder of the 
problems o f Ib ft^ nge  planning. When it 
was biHlt» everyone thought it should be 
Btflf-suppbrting and UnivbrBhy officials 
figured It coufd be, ohce enrollment 
reached 13,00&.

unfortunately, things d idn 't work out 
the way thby Were supposed to and the 
CAC  bein  losing mondy-. Shroilmeht is 
constantly increasing but % yet has -hot 
reached 13,000. th is  has meant less money 
fo r the g A c  and had to  be made up from 
some otheT'source.

Another which causes head
aches fo r the g A 6  is bbanomic inflation. 
Back ih me planning stage no one could 
foresee the eObhomic tr^ ds Which Were 
destined to  reduce the value Of what 
money the CAC  did have» th e  result has 
been an increase in the cost Of operation.

the bookftore end me candy bounter 
have made profits, but CAC  officia ls Would 
be dulck to  point out that these profits are 
immediately abtorbed by losses In Other 
areas, th e  CAC  could o f course reduce 
the services it  now offers but one officia l 
M id that is not desirable l^ u s e . he m inks 
thp r.A ft ahniilH hn im n  ^  should bfter

service to students when they want it. 
Operating w ith only the basic services 
would not solve the problem'because some 
costs would not be reduced. For example, 
maintaining a $3.8 m illion facility  requires 
a certain amount, regardless o f whether the 
faciliW  is being used.

But the problems are complex and 
hard to  identify. It Would seem the original 
idea of constructing a $3.8 m illion facility  
on a campus where most studente are area 
rw idants and marefore do not eat three 
msals aach day on ma campus is at ^uit. 
th ia  II not the case; someday mete wilt be 
13,000 Students at WSU and they wilt heed 
a large facility.

Also* It Would be easy and convenient 
to bldfee the blame for poor service oh the 
g AG  management. A fter all* the manager is 
responsible for the operatloh d f his facility.

^  tha saka of fairnass, the present 
GAG management is plagued by monu^ 
mental problems mat cannot be erased just 
because there lsn*t enough money.

Soma day. the CA£  w ill be self- 
sufficient and WOn t̂ have to increase prices 
or student fees just so it can continue 
operations. But that may be a while yet so 
right how the problems have to be dealt 
w ith. And anyway you look at it, $3.8 
m itlioh is a very large sum to be deriv^  

■Jrorn ma.8aiB-Qf coffee and doughnuts.

Validity of Mb
Editor:

To the letter written about 
the Model UN. 1 would say this 
might be a worthwhile activity, 
but what representation of the 
student body does it have? This 
campus has many organizations 
which represent more people and 
whose purposes are just as 
important as Model UN.

The International Club repre
sents a UN by itself and not a 
model one. The activities of the 
club create a lasting impression 
on foreign students as to what

America and Americans are like. 
A t the same time they can learrl 
the different cultural approaches 
that exist around the worW. ’ 
What more priastige can WSU get 
than a durable GOODWILL 
when the foreign student goes 
back to their country.

As for our dub, our activities 
are restricted by SGA's fumV̂  
money policy. Most of our 
activities are cultural in natCtre, 
but SGA labels them as social, 
which mistakenly says it is of no , 
value.

eion
The BUtehtfInt onnim  your gnetftoftiL ettfi An>uaA red Mfii 

fnoetff^ees «Wf fntipi me reodmoHJUUtdhidutBmymtng.
I f  you hoot u p¥ohhm wtih IfisfiMfhut tfd fhe Sunflower, M  

Sti n ^ ffa  Bhte Vhhfemty. u

\ ani cohcemM about why pdttcMfHm era allowed to it t r t  
WSU daises wMHhg their gum. thU Mtuatioh gfvet them autftodly 
ov# om etttudantiatidavehthepm fifitot. ^

oioriaMih
Ih respohUB t6 youf question. Arthur Stohe, bhief of UnlWftW 

security, ihfoniied the  Hellanthus that any IdW ehforcenwnt ofRcB 
it he is In uniform has to be ih h ill uhltohii Which indudft hh 
weapon. It is required by law that the officers be on duty 24 houAd 
day, seven days a week. So If they are Ih uniform or in civlllB  , 
dothes, they must be artned.

Officele usually attend dasses Ifi UhlfoHh as many have to 
up thdr lunch breaks or come directly from Work to go to class*.

Stone said the number of bflicefs attending classes 
Increesed, therefore* the possibility o f hevihg a patrolman In clad Is 
much greeter.

* • * « * • •  g

I atn hot able to study at the library except bn waekahdt^ 
to cle iiN  and a fob which keap ma busy dUHng the weak*^ 
B ^ ie  I heed to u» Some bt the mataHatfc in tha Kansas Room* 
Ablah LIbrarvI '^eld like tb khdh why It Ik ctbied

The Hellanthus contacted Michale D. Heeston. curtWl’'^  ' 
special collections at Ablah Library. One reason for this situation » 
due to the remodeling In the building and the rearrangemerd^ r  
materials taking place. Additionally, the financial situation doeslW 
allow extra money to pay a student assistant on the weekends.

To help alleviate the problem, Heaston pointed out thattlp 
room is open for three hours on Monday evenings. If this does no' 
work out in your schedule then ask the reference librarian for help in 
securing the materials you need to use from the room.
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UN Asked
How can "social" events 

which involve Interaction of 
facultv, the president of WSU 
and American and foreign 
students not be o f lasting value?

In discussion o f what is of 
value to the campus and WSU, 
The International Club is of 
more lasting benefit to the about 
100 active meinbdrs as compared 
to supposed benefits of Model 
UN's SO or so members.

If our club is restricted by 
SGA funding policies, why can't 
the same apply to the "lucky" 
Model UN. If exception is to be 
given, why not give it to us as 
well. If exception Is given, it 
should represent student body 
opinion.

By this Way, Isn't there a 
conflict of interest between some 
student'senators and Model UN?

Ronald Wylie, If you want to 
go to the Model UN ̂ th  all your 
"teems" and sit between Prince
ton and UCLA go and pay with 
your own mohey; pinch your's 
like We ate pinching ouis.

HaIUI «iDnn SWIM

IhW flMtofM ieiUb

Rb: a MUN-ey crisis.
Studbht^, Why Is Model 

United Nations (MUN) such a big 
Issue?

^vbfy sernesteti countless ,dr- 
ganizations hoping to sponsor 
progfante of value to the uTiiver- 
sity community find their bud- 
geb cut to the bare, operatlhg 
minimum^ "paper and stempi." 
Who could forget that timeless 
sympathetic cohdolence, "borry, 
but m  muM slia» the pm so 
everyone gate a fair share, how
ever small/^?

Let us cohsider who Is slicing 
our pie. Of 36 senators in the 
Student Government Assbcia- 
tioh» 16 ere members of MUN. 
Of the throe students oh the 
Campus Privilege Fee Com
mittee, (anm^l distributor of 
$787,000), two are MUN mem
bers.

Next, please consider the 
MUN bud^ . This year, MUN

has already received a $3j000 
allocation from the Campus 
Privilege fee. O f that antount, 
they have $1,800 yet unspent. 
A t SGA's recommendation, On 
Vtedhesday, f=^uary 16, CPF 
granted an additional $1,600 in 
order to take 14 members to St. 
Louis, for four days, plus two 
days for travel.

This $3,400 w ill cover trans
portation for four student cars. 
($400), room and board for 24 
students, and in addition, rental 
of two hotel suites exclusively 
for the entertainment'of the 
entire convention, food and 
liquor included. With hospitality 
like* this, is it any Wonder that, in 
the words of UN Workshop 
Coordinator Ron Wylie, "WSU 
has a national reputation as a 
strong United Nations confer
ence school."?

A ll student organizations 
except MUN are funded by the 
Campus iVivHega Fee through 
SGA. SGA-dfstributed CPF funds 
cannot be used for food or 
ttavel. MUNt however, is a direct 
line-item of the Campus Privilege 

andi foNunateiy, for Its 
membem, is not aimllatly restrict
ed. It It Wem under the Jurisdic
tion Of SGA I'Ules. it could not 
be funded.

duf pue^lons are these; Are 
but pHOHttIb Ih alignmeni? Each 
yeaf should | 4 i600 of student 
f m  be Spent aubddizing "poilti- 
0i i “  tmmifta Ift "fomigh affairs, 
speebh, paHlamenitatv procedure, 
behavioral! science, personnel 
mandyemeht, rtmtketihg and 
pfomOtioh" (to duote Ron 
Wylie) tet "less thah fifty stu
dents"? Ate vested Ihterests 
aiviha away your money?

It this HdiculOUs situation is 
hot testified, We have only one 
suggestibh: b tU D FN tS i Are 
you interested Ih seeing the 
WoHd? I^littcal IhtHgue? Haute 
liquid refteshrnent, and first class 
accommodations always cheer
fu lly provided? JOIN MODEL 
UNITED NATIONS TODAYIII 
traeay Thomas dtown, QR 
daosgla Vatas Stavem,
W8U Graduate

Baaghdesh RttogiiHiM Slnltli 
On Study of AHonatlfos, Cons^oonas
EdffOr:

The controversy in The Sun- 
flovyer over SGA recognition of 
Bangladesh prompts this letter. I 
think some important issues have 
beer? identified. The first, wheth
er or not the Senate neglected 
items of a higher priority to 
debate the recognition resolu
tion, is one that belongs to 
students and I shall not comment.

The controverey also provides 
an excellent example of a tend
ency in our present society to 
lose our ability to laugh at 
ourselves. We are growing so 
Intent to our concern with 
problems-whether pollution, Uni
versity governance, or foreign 
policy-that we seem to be 
producing a generation without a 
sense o f humor. I enjoyed the 
first Sunflower editorial, and 
although several personal friends

eOlEOi • » • 

OPOTW BBilpy • • « • •

lAnchIta State Unh/ersltyTHE SUNFLOWER
Editorial Office

683-9281 6858161 Ext. 560
Business Office

16838852 8858161 Ext. 346
EdHer............................Vicki HmI

Carol Odsvstff 
..AndynsMi 
...OaryOinn 
. .  Tkn Jordon

. . .  Gary E. Hoknes 
M N  VMtSfS! 800CC Boyd, John 
CkirtM r, fttvm  OtfBfc, Max Evans, 
Stave om ac, S M y  Hakan, Dan

BRIIf iAm *BR ffiw tiim o
sRfsl

Msdkda, tsrvy  Pm rad i, Jiw 4.yn 
UpdtA.  ̂ -- ♦- • • s BOeMmMW
C artdenM s................ tia w C h ilk a r

tM SM oraO off
The ed ito ria l, letters, to the 

editor and columps on this pegs 
VefISct only the opinions and 
knowladge o f the wrlteis.

Cotmnents on the editorials and 
columns should be sent as letters io  
the editor. Letters to  The SunflowOT 
must be typed and dgned^Tbrnn w ill 
be withheld upon request.

The editor reserves the right to 
ed iti laiitet or make conform to  space 
Ilm lfS tio n s  any letters or 
contrfbutiont. Copy should . be 
lim iiad to BOO words or ^ r  
triplevpaced typewHtten pages.

^bllshed Tuesday- and Friday 
during Winter-Spring terms, Thursday 
only during StShifm  St W lcHHi Statt 
UniW M ty, SSb6hd ,crB |M ladSpe id  
at Box 21̂  W ichM t m t .  6 7 2 0 r 
subecH bdohtilitJfc,,.

vMtnm m m nciiuim m s/h

U S I U

oNiRD mm rnnMMiALuimsnr

U R A P U A l l  B C H O O L S t
•  b u sin ess  AbMINl6tl«AtlbN
•  HUMAN gfeHAVlOR

SA X  bUM iO) b A L m o H N U

An Adm issions Represantdtiva 

will be on campus

Marsh 1, Vm  
9-12 noon

were oasualltes bt the Pakistan- 
India-Bangladesh war I did not 
find It offensive.

The more important issue 
raised by this controversy, how
ever. is whether or not ^ngla- 
desh should exist as an indepen
dent nation. That question must 
be answered before we can form 
an opinion about the USposition 
during the war and the US 
attitude toward formation of 
Bangladesh.

I support SGA's discussion of 
the recognition resolution be
cause I believe that -people in 
Kansas should be concerned 
about American foreign policy. I 
am disappointed, however, that 
the debate has centered around 
the legitimacy of proposing the 
resolution rather then the merits 
of the resolution.

The people in East Bengal 
have, in my opinion, some first 
class complaints against the 
central government of Pakistan, 
and in twenty years of nation
hood the situation got worse 
rather then better. I understand 
why my friends at Dacca Univer

sity were leading the drive for 
independence; I too have an 
emotional attachment to Golden 
Bengal.

A t the same time a good case, 
can be made that Bangladesh is 
not a viable economic unit and 
that the "ghost of BangladesH" 
that plagues SGA w ill be the 
spector of millions of starving 
people. If recognition is to be 
granted it should be based on a 
careful study of alternatives and 
consequences.
OaoifaM. Platt 
Awoelata ProfBMof of 
Politletl Seienee and 
Diraetor df Planninf

Cu»f6m
P i e t i n  F r a m i i g

Pail Sarviev 
Raataaabta Prieaa

a  a c c e n t  FR AN BB
6- c A u n r

wiawaada aiai 
M ia  aaat eawTiuL

iaek  y t r i nttehanici avva on 
thVM, pitta many moni. Oivld'a 
• v if t iiy  low prtead AttlomotiM Itima.

it  OK Filtirs
*

it  SpirkPluis 
if  Points
if  kidlator Clmnlealt 
if  OII AMttIm 
it  Aoeiiioriit

BE ^

11000 E . K a llO M  a iM  G  A m ido ti BaOEM G Paw hat
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...WSU's Jazz Arts Ensembles I and II performed to an appreciative near capecity crt>wd Sunday.

AFTER 5 YEARS
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7:30

10:30

1:30

1:30

5:46

6:00

7:00

7:00

7:30

8:0b

8:00

8.m. •> Mortar Board Scholar
ship Braakfait. CAC Ballroom 
a.m. -  Biology Dapertmant. 
Dr. Jamas Osboma. 306 Me- 
Kinlay
p.m. -  Charia Espanola. ma-
ating. 201 CAC
p.m. -  Biology Oapartmant,
Dr. Jamas Osboma. 207 Me-
Kinlay
p.m. -  AW8. matting. 264 
CAC
p.fn. — SGA. maating. 249 
CAC
p.m. -  Dating Servica. training
saaion, 201 CAC
p.m. — StMS. maating. 251
CAC
p.m. — Chaas Club, maating. 
200 CAC
p.m. •  Senior Raeltal, David 
Martin. Prar>di Horn, M iller 
Concart rMI
p.m. -  Baskatball, WSU vs.* 
Draka. HUA

a.m. -  Happy Hour. CAC 
Cellar
p.m. — Tenure and Promotion 
Committaa, maating. 211 CAC 
p.m. -  IRC. meeting. Morrison 
Board Room

p.m. — Spurs, maating, 254 
CAC
8i 10:00 p.m. ^ Wichita FJIm

7:30

8:00

Society."Eyaa e f Hall,*’ CAC 
Thaetar
p.m. -  Maoha, ntaatino, 306 
CAC
p.m. Accounting Club, me
eting, 214 Clinton

9:00

12:30

2:30

p.m. — CAC Program Board, 
litaratura diseuialon, CAC 
Author’s Lounge 
p.m. -  Angal Plight, maatiag. 
201 CAC
p.r?u »  Student Paculty Rela
tions ComnHttea, open maat
ing. 251 CAC

3:00

3:00

3:30

p.m. Praneh Convariatton 
Hour, maating. 433M Jardina 
p.m. -  Qraduata Council, 
maating, 254 CAC 
p.m. -  Student Court of 
Academic Appeals, maatlngi 
108 Political Sclanca

8:00

8:00

B:00

p.m. •  Ba*etbali. W8U- 
Memphls State, Levitt Ararw 
pjh . -  Expwimantal Thaatar. 
’The Birthday Party,”  Wilnar 
Pit
p.m. — Paculty Laetura Sariaa. 
Mo LabowItZ/ CAC Theater

Last day for removing Incomptatas 
from prior semester 
Last day to daolara cradlt/no credit 
7:00 ft 10:00 pjn . -  R ick , "Catch 

2 2 ”  CAC thaatar

'Dirty Htfry"
Clint Eastwood î  a movie star in the traditional sense; he has 

built a career on screen appeal rather than talent. As suchi he'sfiever 
really required to act in movies (most of which are tailor-made for 
him) but merely walk (or run) through them.

Maybe that's one reason ’’Dirty Harry," a brutal, slam-bang 
thriller about a rebel San Francisco cop out to trap a homicidal 
maniac, catches us a little offward. For perhaps the first tiihe in his 
career. Eastwood Is called upon to actually build a character. 
Surprisingly enough, he actually does.

Harry Callahen is the kind of hard-nosed cop (like "Popeye” 
Doyle) who doesn't rest until he’s got his killer, brie relentless 
pursuit after another eventually results in obs^ion. He's not too 
concerned with the rights of the individual; only In getting his man.

Director Don Siegaf, Who graduated from a stril^ pictures to 
collaborate with EdStWbod on three previoitt films, knoWs how to 
^ k e  movies move and build suspense gradually while throwing In 9 
few^rves along the way. He, like his Star, is at hIS best When the 
rnomentum picks up ^  during a tensely executed ransom dWIvery 
that leaves tfnaudience.exhausted.

the script, locseiy based bn the murders and thr^ts of sen 
F ^ d s c ^  k^er, gets e tithe off the traek in its attempt to 
parallel the lives of the crimihai with the cop and by tipping We

the film  We ere robbed of a b it mold

P^oWwnc» o f »H vnxxi and Andy Robfiiton tiWice •*0IHy MdffV" 
atO l^h.OdHVtndnflfliaiVMrtVMyGIH^) nynarTV

hmbdHa, lySchaai
^ 1^  d iitttB ̂ Oh on (Heaidd, tdktt a humwi, guunnah Vartc. 
The d ih i^  Wife, Elizabeth tavlar, M alM W  « «  wKh

he d like to make now it he weren’t sb disgusted by sex on the

^ ili that d(M8 Something of a disservice to what is aetuailv a 
tmttttoinirtg little movie a b ^  the gienei people play

each other, granted, it 
sometimes plays like the kmd ot fictton found only in peperback but 
tha combined t ^ t s  ot the three pHnapItt otten manage to 
overcome the shalloWntos of the script.
-r relationship, though never fully realized, altoWs

characters to the hilt, drian 
" “  a?? !** tbe film  almost entirely In ^osa-ups With the
result being more effaatiye than one might expect.
V ^  Y & 2ee”  isn’t compiaiety sure of Itself,
n ?  .S  ^   ̂ ® cut shove the shoddiness of something
like Doctor s Wives." Unfortunately that’s still a couple of notches 
below total acceptability. (Boulevard)

-SeottBbyd
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PRitHM AN GYMNAST b lM IIE  OPfLIQER
|completes handstand on high bar in uneven bar routine...

<minfnity Important 
.Shocker Gymnast
fty Q aryO vnti
poiivr e p o n i Bonor

feihinine is very impor- 
Wichita State freshman 
DebbJe Oppliger. 

a woman gymnast, it is 
iportant to look femihtne 
ydii go through your 

I because it gives you a 
finished look/* Oppliger 
id. "Coech (Yvonne) 
ind has really helped me 

particular part of my

I came to W SU. my 
were hot teally fln l^ - 
e oohtihued. *'Goath 

khd ekpto'mik ampilhide 
to be lighter duHiigthe

StlngaHand ih tetutn 
OpptigiM iehM ciM leHt 

to coseh. **bebbte is 
good to wotk With/' 

Mid. * * ^  not only 
h îNelf very Hafd. ^  
m etow otkhNdet.*'

bbptlget ptoctices 
ly hefdtiHedott not like 

tthtough Hit toutihft tivtt Of 
iHiiA a dey. *When ) go 

toy toutmei over end 
ggeih. th«Y gst old end 

the Wiehite southeekt 
seid; *'l M e t  to 

ice oh the diffeieht tooeei 
to u t IM  ih otdet to get 

iingjutt right;** 
jpltgef' ptobtlcek tehto 
a week} but said she wooid 

|to Wbrie but 120 hoUtk of 
pet week it the team cbUld 

gym. ''T h is is the fitst 
for the team, so the only 
we can practice is in the 
loon when we share the 
with a men*8 wrestling 

h * she said. " If  we could 
the gym longer we could 

mch better in our meets."

In the Shockers first meet of 
the season against Central Mis* 
souri State of Warrensburg, the 
teem had only three performers 
compared to eight for CMS. The 
Shocks lost by only ten points, 
however, as Oppliger won every 
event

**Wb really need some more 
performers in order to effectively 
compete .against other schools," 
Oppliger explained. **l was the 
only ohe In every event up at 
Wlaftenaburg. to C M S usually 
took tocohd and third. With 
more depth and when Dee 
Dickey and June Parent recover 
fToto iniuHei} we khoutd have a 
nMlgoodteam.*-

bee Dickey Ik rttponsibte tor 
o ^ ig w  b e ttin g  a gytoheet. 
*y9fm I was a tophomore at 
Southeast, bee wai a Mhior and 
oh tha gynmaHic teem there 
khe axpNmed. * ^  had dbhe a 
gymnakttcs pragrato in Junbr 
high and she ebhvincad toe to 
Join the team Iri high kchool“ 

f m  AMmmd 
Itre c M s  meet waa thelirkt 

titoi that bppfiger hadenterades 
^  ah-arbund dNtoHhaT; ^  said

. «_LZLMLl.tnai srte praters oeing in every
event b m m  khe hes inore 
dtehcee to wm end leik time to 
think ebout her routtoek.

'̂ Ak an allmround parfdrtoar. 
tha avantk eotoe m m  orian and 
I danl have time to worry abbut 
them/̂  khe md. **bekidek the 
toofe ewtotk you are ehtered in. 
the toore pbintk you cdh kcore 
tor the team.**

oppliger Workk hardest on the 
newest aspect o f gymnaitics for 
her. the uneven bars. **Righi now 
1 ato working hardest bh the 
uneven boTs because they are 
new to me,** she concluded. 
‘They are also the most fun!"

f n  T t a  'P r k e '

The Sunflovwr. Tuesday, February 22.1972
JJ-’"

Shockers Lose First at Home
Senior guard Jim Price 

pumped in 23 points Saturday to 
teed the Louisville Cardinals to a 
69 to 60 victory over Wichita 
State.

Price, who sco r^  12 points 
the first half, and 11 the second, 
got most of his points with short 
jump shots after faking the 
Shocker who was guarding him 
into the bleachers.

The Shockers, behind baskets 
by Terry Benton and Ron Harris, 
Jumped off to a 17 to 9  lead with 
seven minutes gone In the game.

At this point. Price connected 
three Jump shots without the 
Shocks scoring, and cut the 
Wichita State lead to two.

Free throws by Mike Lawhon 
and Ron Thomas put the 
Cardinals into a one point leed. 
Sophomore reserve Greg Box* 
berger promptly sank a lay-up as 
the Shock’s went back out in 
front 19 to 18.

Thomas then scored on a sttol 
and Henry Bacon put up a short 
lumper to give the Cardinals the 
lead they never relinquished.

The Shockers stayed close 
until late in the first half when 
reserve Larry Carter began prov

ing why he is the best third guard 
in the Valley. With Louisville 
leading 26 to 22. Carter shot in 
tbh points around a single basket 
by Benton and gave Louisville a 
34 to 24 lead. Four of Carter's 
baskets came from 20 or more 
feet out.

In the second half, Louisville 
steadily pulled away to a 53 to 
38 lead-wtth 11 minutes left in 
the game.

Here, Vince Smith drove the 
lane forHwo points as the Shocks 
tried  to back. A  few
s e c M s  later, the volatile Price 
was celled for a technical foul 
when he was repeating some of 
the things he said down at 
Louisville when the two teams 
played there earlier this year.

Ron Harris sunk the technical 
free throw, and Terry sunk 
another after being fouled by 
Ken Bradley to cut the Louisville 
lead to 11. The Cardinals refused 
to fold however, and brought 
their lead back up to 64 to 50 
with 3:21 left in the game.

Three baskets by Harris and 
two free throws by Smith 
brought the Shockers back to 
within six with 1:28 left to play.

•Sjri

Mteeitt, mrdinaili nmr k r  RHeem
i lw y  B ^ fo n  (BO), Gray Boxhergar (301 Battt« Bill Builton

The Cardinals than Went Into 
a stall and the Shocks wate 
forced to foul In order to gain 
po sse ssion  of the ball. The 
Cardinals sank their free throws, 
however, and Wichita State could 
not catch up.

Benton led the Shock attack 
from his center position with 19 
points and 15 rebounds. Harris 
and Smith tallied 17 and 12 
reM ctively.

Fmhmiw Win

The Shocker freshmen upset 
the Kansas State freshmen in e 
game following the vartity 
contest by a score of 70 to 56.

Jesse Moton led a balanced 
"Future Shock" attack with ^  
points. Wynorris Banks had 17 
points to go with 11 rebounds.

Chuck Jaoqt^ also had 11 
rebounds and pumped in 11 
points. Randy Jones completed 
the-idoubte figure by scoring 14 
points.

m m
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DItrAMCE ftUNNCR KEITH EHAKR
...smile comes w ft^ victory in three mite run...

1
I

i
- 1

LOSE 20  POUNDS 
IN TWO WEEKS!

Fktmmf U.S. Women Ski Tmm Diet 
Dertai ttM non*snow off iMion 

the U.S. Womon*« A^ine SU T bm i 
Btembers go on Die **Ski Team** diet 
to loae 20 powidt in two weeks. 
TM *s f i^ t  -  20 pottnds |n 14 dajrsi 
Tlw  k u ii of tlie diet is ctemkal food 
•etioe and was datiied by a fomoos 
Colorado physician especially for the 
U.S. Ski Ibam. Notmal energy is 
wainttlnrii (yeiy fanportant!) while 
redndng. Yon keep **fol** -  no 
siam tion -  became the diet b de- 
bpmd that lt*s a diet that b 
eaqr to foOow whether yon work, 
tiavil or M y  at homel

TV s b , hoEw ly. a fodtSMleaEr 
toccawfol  dbt. If  ft weren't, the U.S. 
tfotoed*s Ski Team woaUa*t be per* 
■dtlad to aft H! KUhtt So. give 
yoarwir the Mae biaak the U 3 . SU

mIQ vCoB8h06̂
proven w ig. Even E  yon*ve trtid d l 
E b  ottar Aeta» yon owe it to poor* 
m r to tiy  the U JI. Wtonen's SU 
Ib e ii
M l to M  20 ptmaii in two woMci.

Tear thb- o«t as a

W  only l i jOO (IU S hr Rmh 
I) -  ceil to OK. -  to: Rd 

^  DM. » .0 . i e i  iM I i  Dept. 
R .  i l i  iu ta *  teisd* f t l i s
|ta*l olElr aatois yon ekpbet to bee 
m m m h  m ttm weeks! ibcaaee 
R M ^ t t o  S to th M O M lE lJp !

Shocks To Foco 
Droko, Monphis
At Hoorp Looitt

Wichita State w ill meet Drake 
University tonight at Henry Le
vitt Arena beginning at 8 p.m .

The Shockers dropped an 
earlier game to the Bulldogs at 
Das Moines by a score of 61 to  
58. Bill Lang made his first start 
for the Shocks in that game and 
lad the team in scoring w ith 13 
points.

Wichita State w ill host 
Memphis State University on 
■rtHjfsday. f=eb. 24, In Henry 
Levitt Airena. Game tim e is 8 
p.m.

Memphis edged the Shockers 
at Memphis in the first maetirig 
between the tw o teams 71 to  69. 
Ron Harris led the Shocker 
attack - w ith 27 prints. _

Tickets may be picked up 
today from  8 :3 0  a.m. to  12  noon 
and Wednesday from  8 :3 6  a.m. 
to 4 :3 0  p.m . Tickets w ill be 
given out in the C A C .

M llr iM M
■ M r s

lA to U ft i i t t  t IM  l i ia k A ik l  H R A d iv

Lack of PaUicIty for Cindaroieif 
NoDetarreattoRmaiog for Phorri

By Dm  Manhews

Th e  casual sports fan has 
probably never heard of Wichita 
State senior Keith Pharr, al
though he is definitely one of the 
better athletes at the University.

Pharr b  a member of the 
Shocker track team. He holds the 
school record for the tw o mile 
arKi three mile run, ar)d is 
considered one of the premier 
distartoe runners in the Missouri 
Vailay Conference.

Th e  lack of public acclaim 
doewi't particuiarily bother 
Pharr. "W b know we have a good 
team and seroral good individ
uals/' Pharr said. "W e are getting 
more publicity this year than 
before, spectaily since our cross 
country team won the confer
ence championship."

Because of the relative lack of 
public accolades, Pharr says he 
thinks most track performers 
compete because of various 
esoteric reasons.

"F o r myself, I would say self 
satisfaction is the key to my 
tra c k  endeavors. Knowirtg that 
I can compete against the best is 
personaliy satisfying," he said.

Pharr deemphasizes physical 
skill when talking about distance 
running. " It  actually doesn't take 
that much athletic ability to  do 
well in distance running," the

Intramurals Tiad 
Up at Mid-poiat

The men's intramural basket
ball season has completed the 
halfway point w ith e a ^  division 
having tw o teams tied for first 
place.

The Fraternity A  League 
leadership is shared by tw o teams 
from  Beta Theta Phi. Beta Theta 
Phi 4  and Kappa Sigma 3 share 
first to the Pratemfty B  League.

rtfu n u u iii B E n d ^ rm o u n t  5 
ore tied for first to the D drm  B 
League. Whaatshocker has tied 
Fairm ount 1 for first to the 
D onh A  League.

In thb only independent 
league, toe Woimded Mallards 
shore first With the Wa Hoos. A ir 
Force Rote Share the league 
w ith Hyperventilators, composed 
of facuhy marhbefs. in the mixed 
Mague.

The cham pionship tourna
m ent w ill run M arch 1 th ro u ^  
M atch 6 . th e  tW o to p  teams 
fro m  each league Will be eligibie.

A t the halfway point in 
Womeri% tottaihural basketbeil. 
Junibf ItoWiobI ^ducafion MRors 
ate tied With th U r sophomore 
ebuhtotparts for first p i m  F tfr- 
rhbutit toW etl foHoWl to third. 
With M ^ A  and o tic a  Wilke 
tied fair fdurth.

BteWWh 3  hoMs doNh toxth 
>, btoMe Alphb dd dmew. 

Delta ENRa.ahd t̂tohman 
Phyi thbibts tied W

MBVb intramutal volleyball 
wni begih on M aith  8. th e  entty 
feeis |3  pW  team and entries 
B e d u a o n  F M .j^ .

Swimming and diving compe
tition wHI be imptomentad into 
the intramural pregtam fo r the 
first tim e this semester. Entries 
are due by M M i  1. Th e  entry 
fee is 50 cents per individual.

Leon, Kansas, senior said. The  
prerequisites are determination 
bnd desire. You also milst have a 
good mental attitude.”

When Pharr transfered from 
Butler County Junior College, 
the W SU track program was in 
the early stages of rebuilding. 
Under ine guklanoe of Herm 
Wilson, Pharr feels the program 
has made great strides and now 
has a promising future. Pharr also 
takas great pride in the track 
facilities.

" I rate our outdoor facilities 
as among the best in the nation," 
he said. "Th a t is vriiy W SU hosts 
the U S T F F  every summer. Wa 
are nationally retognized."

Pharr  Is optim istic about the 
future of the track program at 
W SU. But one obstacle he sero fs 
a lack of scholarships.

in

'T  think the program has ^  
exceUeiit future, but we nes  ̂
more scholardilps," he saidl 
"Coach Wilson is getting mexR I 
scholarships every year, and t h f j  
year recruited a good, solid 
group of freshmen."

Phait does not have an/ 
definite plans for his own futurtt 
He has a year left before h f  
graduates w ith a degree 
electrical engineering.

As far as running is corto 
earned, Pharr has a faint hopsoF 
pertidpeting to the 1975
Olym pics.

"Som e distance runners don't 
reach their prime until they ars *j 
26 or 27, so I could devslo|) 
into a real good distance ruv 
ner," ha cortcluded. "fin
Olym pics .are atways in the back 
of a track man's m ind."

Shocks, Bulldogs Tops 
In Valley Track Scene

The 1972 Missouri Valley 
Conference indoor track and 
field championships are sched
uled Sat. Feb. 26 at Drake 
University. Des Moines.

Deferxling champion Drake 
will be gunning for its fourth 
straight title. Coach Bob Earhart 
returns six champions from the 
1971 meet with whom to put up 
a strong title defense.

Wichita State, under the able 
tutoring of Herm Wilson, w ill be 
the biggest challenge for the 
defending champs. The Shockers 
won the Valley cross-country 
championship and have put to
gether a solid teem, particularly 
in the middle distances.

return to take another crack at 
the tw o hurdle standards I f  tied 
last year. Brown tied the marks 
of 6 .2  seconds to the 50-yard 
high hurdles and 6.1 secorxfo in 
the 50-yard interntediate hurdlei 
He Is the lone returning record 
holder and earlier this year, he 
turned in a 5.7 clocking in the 
SO-ybrd high hurdleg.

Alan Walker has a 4:07.3 
mile, setting up a reel battle with 
Chuck Cassel of Drake. Keith 
Pharr (8:56.7) and Randy Smith 
(6:58.81 fw e  beltw  firfia  than 
the meet standard of 9 :12.7  in 
the two-m ile run.

Half miler Dennis McAllister 
hat topped the itoftdirti iw his

ivwK vronaon

specialty by a tenth of a second 
w ith a 1:53.7 docking.

Bruce Cooper (1 :1 4 .4 ) and 
Rick Hanson (1 :15 .7 ) arefavor- 
ites in the 800 yard run. The 
outstanding Shocker freshmsi 
Cooper has bettered the 440 
yard dash standard of 80.2 with 
a 47.7 clocking.

"W e have assembled some fine 
athletes at Wichita State," said 
Wilson. "We can compete with 
anyone in the valley."

MoValley record holder and 
summer Otym pic hopeful Carl 
Brown of West Texas State will

Drake is blessed with depth, 
as usual, and the Bulldogs hSB 
turned in some outstanding 0  
formanoes this season.

Miter Chuck Cassel turned M i 
4:11.1 mite against Drake reMRi 
champ Lee LaBadie of tllliBR 
who toured the course in 4 :0 M  

D rake sprinter LarMIl 
Holman ripped off a 61 
docking in the 00-yard d B ^  
the Spartan relays last weekEB 
He finished second in iR  
60-yard dash In last year's rrtlR ;

th e  B u itd o ^' Jeff StosnBh 
has pote veuHed 15 fert, W
inches and rafift the favoHtB fM

in this ye ars tobet. ^
th e  M oV iltey mite relay 

dard n t 3 :1 ^ 8  Is likely to ftjlj! 
the 8Ulldd| teem of HdfflM; 
Date Rstty, Gale Murphy and th"*
Gape Hove Bteedy tumed IA«
3 :15.6 docking this saason. .

" I  think we ban hit 3 ^  
the mite retey.^' said G W t
Earhart. "We heve a good b W
of kids In the e vo nt"

A t the moment it shapes u M  ‘ 
a battle Uetwoen Wichita 
and Drake fo t the champio»wB| 
West Texas, second a year ^  
ar>d Menrphis could suiplM 
Other teams entered are Nfl^ 
Texas, Bradley, New MsxaP 
State. Louisville, and Tulsa.

b
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